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PAINTING ROOF RED,

I One Piano No. with Each 55 Sale
REGATTA WORKERS

MEETWhen You Wont
Bought at HERMAN WISE

Wc wish we were a TmyTad
ng in tke pool,

We wonder what there is to BuyThat keeps the body cool!

PLAN BIGGEST CELEBRATION AND

EXPECT LARGEST CROWDS IN
HISTORY OF ASTORIA -P- LANS
W0RKIN0 SMOOTHLY.BBB US ABOUT THEM

Finishing Touchei to St. Mary's Hoapi-ta- l

Wilt Add Great to Appear-
ance of Handiome Structure.

The roof of St. Mary 'a. hospital la U-I- ng

painted red.
Thi miiy aouud like a plugiiariam on

aome countiy newspaper, but it ia an
actual fact ricverlcaa.

To explain why the roof of this huge
and handsome building bejt,g painted
red it may be stated that It i for the
purpoao of improving Ita appearance.
'ITiis lao may aound like a plaguariam,
but It Im't. It i an actual fact.

Kt, MuryV liaa lx!en completed
for nearly two yeara and atanda aa a
huge monument to the pmgrcsaive spirit
of thia aection. It I, regarded aa ore of
the flne- -t hoapitals in the atate. It
has aecompllahed much good and helped
the maimed and sick and will continue
to do o in the future.

It waa incomplete in one respect, bow- -

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
The Leading Groaara

Act mil work on the pi ogiam of liia
Aatoila Kegatta waa commenced by the
executive oommittea of the Cliamler ol
Commerce In a Hcliil meeting held In
the louiua of the organization lut night,
I'le-ldci- il W. K. Jkhimpir, Becretary J.
II. W'lyte, Aaaistaut tjerretaty J. T.
W'allai-- and Xorrla btaplea, S. I

Nantbriip, Olof Aiidcraon, C. M. Cclhr
of th emtutive committee, V. J, Barry

!I TILES 01 1 III OogKnie-d-
A young and valuable dog fell from

tha wharf at tha rold atorage plant
yeMenky and atriking a abort piling
alongside broke his leg. Constable
Liverpool Jack put him out of hia ninety
by despatching him.

and Judge J. Q. A. Bowlby were prcitent
at the meeting, which waa energetic and
full of eiitbuaiaam.

ever, and that was becauae only a preli

Plana 'for the. entertainment of the
minary coat of paint decorated the ex-

pansive roof of the structure. This did
not detract from Its appearnce except

Wn At Seaiid- t-
A'sUtant District Attorney McCiie

pent Tuday night and yesterday at
Seaside returning ywterday evening.

At Tb HoplU- l-
Mr, Oerky U ft nw patient at St.

Mary' HoapKal. lit W udrgo an

ojieratlon at th hospital thl morning.

Oregon ICditorial Aaociation were
and It waa to treat the that there was a sameness about the

color of the entire building, the outtideviaiting uewapape men to reception
with refnwhmenta in aoma large hall wall and root being en attractive

slate color.

A number of workmen are now buoy
HOW TO KEEP COOL

in the city, which will ba decided upon
at a later date. The ftwociation will

vi'il during the daya of the
First light underwear. We have cotton Xpuling on a eoat of dark red, or it might

be called maroon. The painting will beRegatta and every effort will be made

Balbriggan or light weight wool underwear, $1.00to that they enjoy their viait to
thia city.

flniahed in about a week and it may

already lie observed that it is to add X to $3.50 a suit -

Warrsnt Paid Ytrdy- -
City TrMtirr laley ytrday paid

warranie amounting to 33!1i77 drawn
Ou street full I

W. C. T. U. Meatln- g- , .

T!i regular meeting of tn W. 0. T. U.

ll 1 held tomorrow 2:30 p. 111. In

their room In tlia Hcamvn'i Home build- -

l K". ltllliltes of IlllpOltaitC.

President Soiidcn and Secretary Welch greatly to the appearance of the
of the Central Iilxir were prea- -

, A cool blue serge or a' gray suit, $10 to $25,

Clean, nobby straw hats, Sailors, Panamas,
cut at the meeting, for a few momenta
and agifced to have the Labor Day
parade and eveuta co operate with the
pl.uia of the Kegatta committee, in order
that September 2 be made a Tntereating
a poaaible to Hie thouaamla of viaitora

X Manillas.

Lieutenant Cooper Transferred
Lieutenant Coojwr, I'. 8. A., attitioiicd

at Fort (Steven ha received order 1or
hia tranafer to Fort Atlama in Hhode

Inland. Mr. Cooper ha been at Fort
Stevens and waa very popular among
the officer and the men under him. Ilia

acquaintance In Aatoria ia large and the

many frienda he haa made her will re-

gret Ut learn of hia Intended departure.
Having been ordered to proceed to hi

new tnt Ion at one he will take bi de-

parture lu a few day.
Returned Prom Outing-- Mr,

.1. C. Curtail, the genial "'h'1

manager of the local office of the
Western Vuiu Telegraph Company re-

turned tat evening on the Potter from

Ocean Park where he wa 'pending hia

iiinmcr outing the pjt week. Mr. C.

W, Jjimnr, wife of C. W. I mar, also of

thia company, and children, and Mr.
Curi nn, are tamping at Ocean Park mid

uill prod! hly he viited by Mr.

on Saturday. Mr. Curmn cornea back

considerably defreihed and is now ready
to again taka telegraph tick until
"3tt" cornea.

Tha Milky Ma- y-
Cotildei tibia excitement j caused oil

It will make the building, which is

in an Icvate.l position, one of the most
noticeable 'from the harbor of any in

the city, and in thia manner will be a

great benefit to Astoria by advertising
fo travellers passing up and down the
river in boats that there are a number

Airy Negligee Shirts, 50c to $3.00

Thin Hosiery .

Belts, different widths, narrow prices, Neg- -

who will be In tha city.
Judge Bowlby, who ia In charge of of very fine building in the real sea- -

the agricultural nud fruit exhibita, port of the Pacific coaat.

Police Court-T- here

i'i no cae before tin police
court yesterday, The amount of bail

forfeit itri' for the past month unit

Dwlaiation Filed
A dilatation of Intention to become

an American eltlten was Med yelerday
by (imrge Ciiitatitlnt a native of

Turks?.

Maud that lie hnd aeveral lota In view
collars and stocks, Summery Neckwear

Slig'ee make you feel cool and happy.
in the downtown auction where they
would put on di play for the benefit
of all visitors. I'ndef lingo canvaa tenia SEEKS EXHIBITS FOR

THE FAIR
the exhibit will lie placed on a board
flooring and thia feature of the eerei
brution will be well taken oare af. HERMAN WISE

You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit
W. J, Barry, ehalrman of the water

and lend porte committee, waa granted
fllM with which to provide prlzea and

our street last evening at 7 o'clock pennaiita in the ditfereut sporting
imorning train for a brief business trip
i to Portland.

event. Ho waa given full ehaive of 0O 0 0
INSPECTOR DOW MAKING ROUND

OF COUNTY FOR BIG COLLECTION

OF CLATSOP COUNTY PRODUCTS-SHOU- LD

INTEREST ALL FARMERS
thia part of the eventa and will com 5 PERSONAL MENTION.

Smence Immediately upon the program
of contest.

Charged With Insanit- y-

Jfarry Laldicca, who waa arrested

yesterday ot Wnrrenlon charged with

lnaiiity waa dUlniiuiKl ywterday after-nou- n

!y tha nutiity judge alter an ex-

amination Into hia innlty,

Certlflcata Approved
Tlia certificate of completion of work

ou Irving avenue from Eighteenth to

Thirteenth waa approved yesterday. The

work Involved waa tha clearing of the
atreet of bruah, etc.

Brought Down florae
R. II Jenkins, general passenger

aarnt of tha A, ICR. 11., came down

Xorria Staple-- , chairman of tne com

mittee on cotieva-ioii- a, who Iwa full
John Vegalieus, of Portland, who

haa been (pending a few days at Long
Beach, arrived in Astoria yesterday and

by a runaway tram attached to the

wagon of tha Acme Dairy. The

hor,e started from In front of the
S'ehalem Hotel, corner of Franklin and
Fourteenth street a pislnjf through scv-era- l

street until they passed into al

atreet at Kighth streets, They
daahed up the atreet at a breakneck

apeed eniialug much excttemmt until

they reached the comer of Fifteenth,
when they collided with a lire hydrant,
Hie impact of the eollbdon breaking the

hamesa and releasing the hoNca. They

oharge of tbt feature of the carnival,

C. IL Case, of Puyallup, Wash, sr
rived in the city on Tuesday and ij
spending a few days in the WarrenUa
district looking for investments. .

Cae is the largest stockholder in t:.

Citizens' Bank at' his home town and it
taking a great interest in this section.
He is stopping at the Merwyn Hotel.

J. W. MeCoruiick and wife of San
Francisco are visiting their cousin, Mr.

reported apleiidid progreae ju thia de

Fruit Inspector-- C. S. Dow, of Clatsop
county, haa atarted on a tour of the

county to aecure exhibits of fruits, vege-

tables and general farm produce for

spent a few hours before returning to
his home.partment. He haa had aeveral bi.la for

'he aniiikciiieiiU which will go to the
Mas Woods returned to Portland last

liiglicKt biddei' on August 5. the County Fair and Regatta. They
night after spending his vacation atThe work accomplished by the various , will be used later at the state fair in

and Mrs. Frank J. Carney. Mr. and Mrs,Long Beach.committees waa fully diaeuscd and the Salem.
Mis Helen Barber, who haa been McCormick have been visiting in thecontinued on thelf way until captured

Sound and leave for their home on Fri
amounts awarded to each for expenaes
were gone, over at the meeting last summering at Long Beach, returned tonear the Clatsop Mills by a young man

who had followed them on horaeback. day.

from 1'ortland on tha steamer1 l'otter.
He brought dowu with hint tha hum-v- .

tilth he rude lt t tny and won the

teeplcchae nil at Portland, lie rode

tuc uin, iIiiiiiikIi to Setoidn lnt flight.

her home in Portland on the evening
train yesterday.Outalde of a broken wagon tongue,, the

night. After ft few instructions a to

advertising the Kegatta by placing
poster la conspicuous places all over
the atate and by advertising in country

The exhibita will be shown in some

conspicuous portion of the city, which

will be decided upon later by the com-

mittee in charge of the Regatta and
fair. It ia expected that a larger show-

ing will be made in this line than ever
before and energetic efforts to realize

Mich an expectation are being made.

All farmers awl fruit growers are re-

quested to send their exhibit to their

breaking of the tng and the loaa of

wua milk no damage waa done. Cus-

tomer. of the dairy who were not serv paper, the meeting wag adjourned.

N. D. Johnson of the Tallant-Gra- nt

Packing t'omp.iny yesterday received a
visit iroiu his mother and brother" Mrs.
W. C. Johnson and R. D. Johnson of
Portland. K. D. Johuson is a West
Point cadet from Oregon and is home

on ft furlough. He and his mother are
on their wav to Seaside for a short

ed lat night are informed that the wa-

gon went over tha route but o hur
livery indication points towanl the

oiuiiig Hegatla as being the largest
riedly that cuatoniera could i.ot be event of th kind ever held in Astoria.

C Schmidt, of the Schmidt Bros, cold

storage plant, was a up on

the Lurline last night.
Mr. W. J. Belcher, the noted tenor of

Portland 4s in the city on his way to
Gray's River where he will spend his
annual vacation.

S. G. Williams of the Skamokawa

Eagle was in the city yesterday.
A. P. Leonard of South Bend arrived

here yesterday from Tacoma and leave

this morning for the Armstong-Leonar- d

Logging camp on the Nasel where he

will speud a 'few days.

nearest poatoffiee in order that the

may gather them up as early
us possible, and so "that he will notMarshmallow Sundae

There will lie the UegatU and County
Fair, the Norwegian Saengerfeat, the
lidbor Day celebration, and the visit of

tbo Oregon Kditoiial Association. All

four combined, it i estimated, will bring
tho largest assemblage of visitors to

Arrives on Horseback
B. W. Oleott, of Salem, who (a well

known lit Astoria, where he lint iiumer-o- u

"friends, arrived In the city this

morning on horseback, having travelled
from the Capital by way of Tillamook

and Kvlialiu. Ho left Salem on Thins-da- y

hint and made the 130 milea be-

tween here and that point b.v enay

stages, stopping two days at different

point, lie will leave thU morning for

the return trip, going by way of Hills-bor- e.

Sir. Oleott i making tha trip on

horaeback merely for the pleasure of

the ride and to ee the country leiaurlly.

overlook any of Uieui.

Members of the Chamber of Com

merce are noxious that a splendid show
Astoria in its hitorv.

ing ahall be made, as there will be

thousands of people from different
points. An opportunity like this, they
believe, should be eagerly taken ad

Electric Displa- y-

vacation.
W. M. Mmill, a prominent real estate

man of Portland was in Astoria yester-

day.
FiVd Waters and wife of Salem who

have been at Tillamook were in Astoria

yesterday. They leave on the train tfor

Portland this mo. r.ing.

J. Y. Belcher, a former Astorian and
now of Portland, left this morning for

Gray's River on a vacation after spend-

ing a few days in this city as the guest
of G. B. Johnson, ticket agent of the
Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.

Superintendent McGuire left on the

Astoria was treatotl to a beautiful

Just Received
The secret of making rood picture

Is in bavins the best materials to
work with. Hart's drug 'store have
Just received a fresh supply of film!
and film-pack- s, so get In the gam
and do tt right

electrlo display last night which beganSomething New vantage of by all who are interested
in the settlement and growth of the

county and city.

about 8 o'clock and continued through
the night. The flashes of lightning while

not sharp were vived and were seen on

fill aldex. After 11 o'clock sharp peals tr Morning Astorian, 60 cents Per

month, delivered by carrier.of thunder were heard and several small
showem of rain fell at intervals. As

tttttt DONE BY DEEDS 8 8 8
08888888888888880the Astorian was going to pree the

lightning was fltvhing interniittingly M. J. Kinney, widower to J. F.

Hamilton, NW. 4 of sec. 27, T. 0
f though not aa often as during the Oxfords for the Warm Days

Wanted
WILD BLACKBERRIES

Ship them to US and

get the highest price

night. .
X., R. 9 V $1000

10

II. I Hamblctt and wife to Win.

Bruoss, lota 13 and 28 in block 3,
Kr use's first addition to Gearhart
Park v

K. Jalmar Lindquist and wife to
Edward Otliman, lots 19 and 20,
block 1, Trullingei's addition, undi

Encampment at Seaside-Inform- ation

was received hero that
the First Battery, Field Artillery, 0. N.

0,, will come down from Portland on

August 3 for its eiicninpment at Seaside.

Arrangement to that effect were com-

pleted wifli the Astoria & Columbia

llivef l!ailiV)id.
Scholfield, Mattson & Co. ggoodds vided one-hal- f interest 500

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

10

K. Jalmar Lindqupist and wife to

Edward Othman, lot 11, block 2,

Tnillinger'a addition, undivided one-Kil- if

interest
0. S. Brown et al to Edward

Othman, lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 21,

22, 23, 24, 25, block 21, Astoria

Final Dividend Paid
A dividend of 20 per cent has been

declared in favor of the general creditors
of C. H. Coopert This will bo the final

10
dividend as it comprises all the assets

Jas. Boyle and wife to Samuel

Maxwell, certain land in township 8
left after the preferred creditors were

paid in full. '

range 9 (mortgage) 300

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.

Parlor Seoond Floor over SoholfUld A Mattson Co,

What New Jersey Editor Says.
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillips-Inir- p,

N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I have

used many kinds of medicines ifoi

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am 10 delighted with what Cham

berlaln'a Salve haa dona for me that I

feel bound to write and tell you so,"
aay Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St.

Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughtei
had a bad burn on her knee. I applied

Wherity, Rabton Q Company!coughs and colds in my family but
never anything so good as Foley's

Chamberlain's Salve and it healed beau

tifully." ThU salve allay the pain of a Honey and Tar. I cannot say too much

in praise of It." Astoria's Best Shoe Store
bum almost instantly. It ia for sale b?
Frank Hart and leading druggists. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.


